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STILL UNEXPLAIN

It should, and we may fair
niouId interest many citizen
couver not a little to learn
what position the Vancouve
and Eastern Rallway and
Co. occuples towards the C.
doubt Mayor Templeton, as
and leading member of the t
dicate. either knows this, or
not know it, ls able to form
accurate advance conclu
anient, but neither he nor ai
of Vancouver's civic deputat
toria bas vouchsafed to bis e
the slightest explanation on

Yet the citizens of Vane
every right to know the pois
Mayor and bis colleagues I
Clearly, if the Vancouver, V
Eastern Railway Co., or ra
cate. la ln opposition to the
as "on the surface" Indicate
Council of Vancouver la pla
fast and loose with the gre
company ln the matter. ai
professing readiness to mee
R. at least half way, and in
spirit. as regards concessi
thie are, as a Counci, ac
poitinj'wbat Sir 'Wm. Vai

lareti. to-be ahbotle force

g Crtk. . if. on the other halld. the riglîts
of the Vancouver, Victoria andi !qessirl
combination ara agnin tho e

Ingendtheon the market," andi by the aid 'if 111n.
îin aîd ho whe know the C. P. R. wvcl). tu lic

transferred for value to that Comnpany.

1897. there l an ent the rather wide-
1897. apreati notion. that ln supporting the

Vancouver, Victoria antd Eastern pro-

n on lopics Ject. there le Impliet the ftirtherancé
inaclauney nf active compettion t tie C. P. R..

ating to t ant the promotion of a ncw and direct
'anada, are une betwcen the Coast and South Noo-

Oppuiances tenay. via Boundary Creek. The Mayor
ited t »a and City Cauncil of Vancouver are. ln
netc arLicks. tact, on the haras of a dilemma. They

mines and are elther Inc'nsistent ln their att-
tude ta the C. P. R.. or else incotîis-

ear. payable tent la their attitude towards those
ld be inade who beleve that the Vancouvcr, Vic-
ak Draft, toria ant Estern Raliroat mon rcally
baia Mining mean ta estabiish a new and com-

petitive Coast-Kootenay Ralîroati
pain. route.

Again. therefore, ire asic. as regards
Critic Co., Mayor Tenpleton and his colicagues.

"Wbere are they at?" not speaking
N J EDITOR. valiticaliy. but as a journal naturaily

Cesi mnucli Iaterested la the facilitation anti
..ceapeing tf the freght andt passen-

ger transport nervices. betnE Van-
couver. the Bouandary Crek comntry
and Sout Kootenay. which If satis-

ED. factorJiy accomplisheti. means t. large
further ieveopment f hrthe rfde-

*iy assume. the Coast cities anti Victoria.
a of pVan- Meanwhile we note. that as bas been
accurately too usual la their case. the mca of the
r, Victti& jVancouver. Victoria and Eastern Rail-
Navigation 1 road syndicate were unprcpared ta *gIve

P. R. NO to Premier Turner many very ances-
a director sary detais. as to the fInancial and

armer syi- general statu anti business palcy r
If le does their Coenty. This gave the Hon.

a toerabay Mr. Turner excellent oapportunity for a
sion there temporising reply. pending daubtiess
y member due consideration also of the dais tf
Ion ta Vie- tde C. P. E. anti . Helze group f
onstltuents raiiroad capItalists. 'Verily aur Pre-
he niatter. mier anti bis colleagues of the Provia-

ouver have ciel Ministry bave before them no easy
ltion af tic noir pleasant task ln tiecidlng lictieca
n the case t or rather amog the varrus claimants
ctorla andt for ralroadt subsidies la respect f ser-

bher Syndi- vices propaseti ta open up the Boun-
C. P. Rm- dary Crees country ant ta cannect it
i-tee C tty on tic one ban with Kootenay sRelt-
Ing rather ing point, anti on the other rrth the

at raiiraad great tratie centres of thie Province.
nce. whiist Whatever the Ministeral decision. big
t the C. P. l.teremta wil surely be offended and

a frIencly feeling offened ani aggrleved. an-
one aiket, test theIr IndIgtion smewhat Vrac-
tivey uup terlly n wat wl be for them due
Hy ossme de. te Coas tta arrive.
aeuate la eltey'eitlnly com-

plicated ail round. and as regards the
valncouver City Conne1l. calls for very
i.n.h fuithei' anti mide detailed eX-

planat[tin. tlianl has yet )'een given.
\%h.tier this will he early vouclsafedl

-. ls somewhiat doubtful. Antd still
the "linhing Critic" hiolds. that In the

end., the C. P. rt. will b found as usual
"on top," at the filnish. and ho the first

t; g;et into and cunniîect vith the Coast
und the Eootenays, the fine copper-
gold reginît of Boundary Creck. This
w,.%e believe. because wve liow that the
rr.ans aînd methois of the great rail-

road are far ieathing. and that ef a
certainty. Sir Wm. Vai Horne "incans
business." .\nd when he and his collea-

gues mean ,usiness, ether [n Eastern or
Western Canada. they "do business."

These are facts of practical railroad
pùlitics. aid not more theoretic sug-
gcstions of the platform, which the peo-
îie of British Columbia ought by now
to have Icarnt to estimate as regards
tailroads :.t least. at theli' full worth
-little or nothing. The enthusiast
tpends bis force for nauglht. the cynic
1.romises miuch, that ho has no inten-
tion of performing. "gets there" if he
cai. and when he has "got there." sits
and does nothing to redcem bis pledges.

THE RUSH TO CLONDYKE.

The Toronto "Globe" forecasts a rush
tr.to Klondike this Spring of some 500,-
600 gold-seekers, gold camp followers,
traders and others. In thîs ve fer-
, ently hope. for the sake of human
happiness. and Indecd ve also believe

that the "Globe's" estimate will be

falsified. We do. however, expect that
diespite ail warnings. soie 100,000 peo-
ple will, early next year, set out for
the Yukon country. Of these, very
likely 25,000 will start from the United
Kingdom, another 25,000 from points ta
Canada and Australia, anJ a remain-
îng host of 50,000 from the United
States. Needless to say, tour-fitths
vill. at an early period, return disap-
pointed, for even Mr. Ogilvie-whose
estimates are those of a somewhat
sanguine man albeit an undaunted ex-
plorer and oflIcer of proved worth and
ntegrity-only apparently estimates

the gold yield of the accessible Yukon
at about $100.000,000. which he also
scems to think may be got out ln ten
years. more or less. There are also
quartz formatións bearing gold, but
those found up to date eau scarcely
be vorked to any profit ln so bard.
expensive and cold a country, as the
Yukon, since they are etber of low
or moderate grade, and run only frm


